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JOHN INNI9 FOUND
DEAD IN HIS ROOM

John It. Innla waa bora at Batc-
ave. Missouri, June 7. 1171. Ifa eama
to Springfield lo 1I0. Ha mad tbla
hla boroa nearly all tba tlma aftai
warda. Ha early learned tba bar

trad. For a number of yeere eomlng Sunday convention
ha carried on a abop on Mill street,
when that waa tba bualnnaa aactlon
( tba town. ba waa Interest
d In abop up Main street In tba

lalar yeare that Ilia aaloona were In
flprlngfleld, b became addicted to
drink, and became aa a parlod
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known
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school tbla
Mr. rrad arrived

Portland Ha las
gona MoKenile wber

h

leal drinker. Aalda that, ha waa Marvin Fountain returned from
a orderly man, of many likable J handling Tueaday on account of

Ha returned from Port- -

land to Springfield a few months ago. Mrs. N. N. Kaldor and daughter
and. In partnarablp with Walter Wll-i'ug- made a trip to
mot, put up a gaeoline aervlre atatlon Saturday.
at corner of Fifth and Main. I Tba McKemla High acbool etui- -

Ha bad drinking for eeverar1" holiday Friday, aa tba
daya, had kept to hla room ti building waa uaed for voting purpose,
tha Bpong hotel alnca Tueaday morn- - Mllllcan and Sam Robert
lag of laat week. Mra. Bpong ut' returned from Wendllng Tburaday.
aaw blm Tharaday morning, about ,ooB number of cattle ov.
o'clock, atandlng at the mirror, fully." ww d before.
dressed, and remarking that ba felt
Tin. Becoming aneasy about him
Friday morning. Mra. Spong aent
noma on to look through lha traa-wi- n

Into hla room about I o'clock.
It waa en lying acroea a chair.
una, viia win pia nno
touching the floor. .It
br a ohvalelan who examined lha

Waltarvltlc

8almrday.

Wedneaday Tburaday

thought,

body that had about ll!,a hr after ex-'- . of Mtonal
manvea

been of state public
Tound reported started work

and wood aiauon weanea- -

alrbol.

lathe nominee
under the direction of the

lodge of of which
member. The full

of lodge at
tha chapel and tba bur
lal waa Laarel tnil cemetery.

several brothers and half bro
thers. Squire Innla. of Jaaper. a half Tueaday,

brother, la tha only one now living;
and and hla children and
tamlllee are probably only rela-

tives of tba In this vicinity.
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poems, iiiuairaung aomo moral ,n there first Sun-t- o

patrons of post- - jay In June
office. We reprint several
best with the morale attached:

Ilumpty, Dumpty placed loose In
box,

Ilumpty Dumpty given hard knocks.
Tbe most promptly settled

clslm
Can never unscramble Hurapty

Cgga worth eettdlng
are worth crating well.)

Little Bo Peep haa her
With tears she's nearly
She Jacket In flimsy packet
And the P. O.'a trying It

(Moral: Prepare your

Sing song made
and

narkail arniiM
When pack opened

what mess!
The dishes flinders. Whose

fault? Well, make gueas.
(Moral: Pack mark pro-
perly, tell mailing dark.)

Wire briar, limber lock,
Lettera flock;
Some go eaat west-- Be

they're
(Moral: Addreec mall plainly and
street and

There waa man our town, and
wise;

ordered only envelopes reerahv
tlon alse.

Hla friends thought It
the little ones use,

But when their mall kept getting lost
they quickly changed their views.
(Moral: Dent email

There man, had
scheme,

making folks rich quick It sound
dream!

His victims nail by lettera
tha mall,

And ba'a doing tlma
crooked Jail.
(Moral: Uncle Sam offers safe
attractive means Investing your

In postal savings and treas-
ury
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We wish to thank
many friends and several order
tbat assisted us In our recent bereavh
rnent and also tba floial

Mr. Mra. Klaer and
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See at the Bell theatre Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mack, of Engenn,
spent Sunday Larlsou
home of this city.

PRESENT OF
THE KIZER

Tba tact baa been publlahed that
O. F. Klaer, for nearly three yea.
janitor of tha Ltnoola acbool, waa er--

raatad tha 11th a charge of ra
upon tha peraon of girt of 11 attend
Ing tba achooL Broticht before Jue--

llee Walla, la Eugene. Mr. Klaer
waived and waa
over grand Jury, whose next
regular eeaeloa will In October.

hai
been made under competent and
thorltlva direction; aa tbor
ough could ba outaldo or
court. Tbla one atep In tha legal
procedure. found neceaaary

grand Jury take tha matter
up.and left open until next Oet--

bar. will ba to tha of tha
Interests of tba acbool and com
munlty.
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BROKEN INTO AGAIN

In doubt between T. U and! "' nomr "
Emmett hnt th. --nil .ffL'ol',cbMt honM WM red by

d. ahow an apparent i"1" aalB Thprlay night
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At this time definite arsngements
Rev. H. C. Ethell left Portland for observance of day

afternoon, to attend an- - are not obtainable, but prograt- -
nual session of the North Pacific be the same last
trlct of the Naxarene,
or be is a member. morning services
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me rani race on mill sireei t.vv
p. m. , by a program at the
park, corner of 3nd and Main. At
the morning services the G. A. R.
plot will be dedicated.

"The Man With Two Mothers" Is
an Irish comedy with Mary Alden
(the In "The and

roadster laat Mondav. and hreaklnc Cullen Landls proves acrappy and
at the Oddfellows convention funny. At the Bell theatre Sunday,

Ralph Dlppel, dentist, Spring-
field,

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Random, of
were at the Paul

rtraitaln hnmn Wednendav. Thev were-

Percy Davis, a nephew of Mrs. H. on their way to Portland where tney
8. Medowan. Is attending the convan- - expect to make their home. Mr. and
tlon at Eugne this week, as a dele- - Mrs. Random formerly lived neighbors
gate from Drewsey, Oregon. jto the Brattalna at Paisley,
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mother Old Nest")
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It

Sacramento, visitors

THURSTON NOTES

Freak Campbell waa home ' from
Mabel with a alight Injury for few
daya laat week.

Mr. and Mra. Arch 8bougb motored
down from Blue River Saturday and
Spent a ttbe of Mr. and morning wbea caught In a drive bet
Mra.' John jof a feed ha operaUagr

,n th rnn' DavatorMrs. Fred Ruasetl Mra. Roy
Edmleton were In Engen ahopplng 6010 p,nr wmrehoaa. He was puU4

.unaer nywneei or ft gaaollne an

" 'Th. Davl. acbool. with M... Vad.'f

Oregon

grinder
Supplr

" "' " vu"fcGray aa Uacher. cloaed U.t '.crushed. Ha waa working alone.with an excellent program. , , ... . V, .,
a awitai j W au9 MVIVMr. George Piatt la an expert when lodge and waa ft veteran

It cornea to trapping moles
caught about forty.

Arwell Weaver overhauled
C. Tarnell'a car last week.

He

Mr,

Miss Heersma visited Mrs. Margar.
Campbell Friday morning ana at-
tended tbe program at the Darla
acbool In tbe afternoon.

Mr. Herbert In Springfield laat
Friday to consult a doctor. Mr. Her
bert baa been quite ill. bat - la ' now
Improving.

John Wllllan entertained hla
day acbool claaa laat Friday evening.
Ice cream waa served.

'4'

ha

Mr. Rosa Mathews who baa taaght
the Mt Vernon school the paat year.
gave ft pie aoclal laat Friday evening.
aa It waa the closMjg day.

Mt. Ftnn Jones and family who have
been living oa Mlaa Heerama'a place
for aome time paat moved on to Mr.
Klng'a place Monday., The Ring fam
ily suited to Newport Tueaday,- - with
the exception of Margaret and Meryl
who are attending school In
8pringfleld. They expect to remain
here until after the cloae of school.

Miss Erdlne Carnthera returnee
home Friday. She haa been teaching
acbool at Blachley,

Mr. and Mra. Ray Baugb and tarn
Ily. and John Wllllan and Ruth Kin,
apent Sundy at the home of John
Bdmlston,

Mr. and Mra. William Barnett went
to the Springs laat Sunday, for aa
outing of several daya,

A base ball team from West Point,
in Linn county, played the local
team Sunday on the Thurston dia
mond The visiting team won. .with
a 10 to I score. s

Mra. Taylor and Mra. Wheeler, from
ndlan creek are visiting at Charles

Taylora.
Cecil Herbert's eyer la Improving.
Mra. Pearne Crow, from Lorain

haa returned to her after visit
lng for some time with her father.
Mr. J. W. Bertsch.

Mr. Joos, from Mabel, spent Sun-
day at Thurston.

Ted Caruthera got struck on the
head with a piece of lumber while
working al Mabel last week, which
resulted in Ted getting hla hair
clipped.

Mlsa Llzxie Herbert .from Coburg.
spent Sunday with her parenta here.

There were 94 numbers sold at the
dance Saturday night

Frank Campbell. Fred Gray. Ted
Caruthera. Mike Tennis, and Dwaln
Buell, who axe working at Mabel,
spent Sunday at Thurston.

Ross Mathews and family drove to
Eugene Sunday to visit Grandma
Mathewa. -

Most all the farmers are through
planting their corn, but the field mice
aeem to be working very badly In It

Born to Mr. and Mra. Eldridge
Wheeler, at the home of Mr. Charles
Taylor, at Thurston, an 8 poun.
daughter, on May 23. 192S. Her name
is Lois Margaret.

Miss Maude EdruTston and Mra.
Rosa Baughman attended a concert
In Eugene Tuesday evening.

Our prices on overstuffed furnlturw
la within reason. It costs nothing tj
Investigate. McKlnnls ft Bean.

Visit bur display room across from
tha Bell theatre. McKinnla ft Bean.

Mia. Ida Warnock. of the Bantlat

w,th

leave of absence.
Eugne'- -

She formerly

FOR SALE One best cows
the oonnty. over . large

How of and tuberculin teateJ.
nly $75. Call at News office.

Tom Game'

Wtidnesday Bell theatre.

NuBor.e ccrscts. Mrs- A.
Abdominal supporters for

and . fbone Eugene
aFpomtmetts In 8rlngfteld.

CLARENCE HILL 13 KILLED
IN WAREHOUSE AT MORCr

MORO. OR-- May 21 (Special- )-
Clarence F. Hill, grade ta of tha Ci
vereity of and former teach tw-

in tha Mora echools, waa killed thn
8unday homo

Price. waa

and

friday. me

oddfellows'

waa

Sun

High

home

tha world war. Hla parenta reside
In 8piingfleld. Or, and a brother fa
tha Jewelry business at Cottago
Grove. Mr. Hill waa engaged to
married next month. OREGON! AN

Mr. and Mra. Hill received yest-
erday of death of Clarence and
left laat night for Mora. At thla timet
we are unable to give farther deUllsu

Editor.

THE CIVIC LEAGUE WILL --

DEDICATE FLAG 3a
The Civic league met Tueaday even--'

Ing In regular session. Mra. Donaldson
being absent Mra. Carl Olson preside.

A number of ladles were present
deaplte the convention - In Engeatv
Mra. Getry aa a viaitor waa present. - '.

Completion of the plana for erecting .

tbe flag pole took part of evenln '

There will be abort program cat
Memorial day after regular ser..
vices. We feel that Springfield shoull '
have the flag for day service
and have been very glad that it waa.
In our power provide one ' jt the
essential things for our city.

Mr. Geo. Is to be commende--f v
for donating the flag pole, and als
Chief . Donaldson, who haa so gener- - '

ously offered hla aerrleea. Tbe League- '

haa been to aome expense In getting
this all done but It aeema very email
when to much baa been attained, and
the pride take In seeing ro- -

Glory" waving over Springfield again.
Our successful Envelope Day a- - :

tbe aale of ao many envelopea oar
baetneas men was very encouraging. v

Mra. McGowan waa appelated corres-
ponding aeeretaay the League, aw
will answer any lnquiriee that maw
come Jn response to oar advertise-- .

ments. - -

By one who waa present

WITH THE TOURISTS
ON THE AUTO CAMP

Tourist travel la Increasing rapidly
In the last two weeks. Two or three)
cars at a time over night baa beea
the common thing lately. Last Fri
day night there were two family tents
and three cars with shelter
on the ground.

Mr. and Mra. Bert Smith of Port
land,-- who have become fairly well
acquainted In this vicinity from fre-
quent visits heretofore, have been
camping on our auto camp since laat
Friday evening. Their youngest
daughter and her husband, also named
Smith, lately married, ana camped
beside them. They have or tbre
daughters In this vicinity and
Eugene; one of ia Mra. Fred
Hawtoq. . of Springfield Junction.

Mr. and Mra. French, Dunsmulr,
California, and Mra. Watson, Mr.
French') Ynothee, of Fresno, Calif-
ornia, had ranged all over California,
and they resolved this spring that
they would see aomethtng of the coast
country to the north. They came to
Granta Pass, expecting to go to Crea--
cent City from there; but were tola
that the road waa not passable.
Then they thought to try Newport,
but when they got to Conrallia they
were told the aama story. They fib -

struck the coast In the Tillamook
region, going la by the way of

They left Netarta Wad- -; .

home missionary society, gave a vers Bsd,T morning and drove into our
interesting talk at the Baptist churcti cmp ta MlM t0 1 tn,r uuppur and
In tUIr city Wedneaday afternoon, on theB Mt ucb had time to tinker
her work In NIcarangna. one of tha nU w fangjed Ford awhile

American states. Mrs. War-!,or- 9 aut. too dark to. see. They
nock haa been In the field for ;'t rears were going to start for Crescent City.
and 6 men tha, but Is now on a S month ,

by 0 Grants Pasa, Tburaday
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The VanDyka and Dewet families,

of whom we spoke some time ago, as
among the csmpera after doubling
back from Albany and remaining here
for two or three daya. looking for
different kinds of work, back
to Albany.

Is a compelling story filled with ea--' Ther were five cars on the ground.
capades and accomplishments of "the 8nturdar B,ht' Including four that
rnau who dared". Imagine a burglar were there night and at least

! writing ft note of apology for robbing two tnat h,d Deen there longer.
a saf. See I'Beatlug the Game" next Tner wer least five there Sunday

True
Lupdy,
men women,
for

word

MAY

special

two

went

night

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Parla drove
down from Mabel Wedneaday and will
return today. They are visitors at
h'f H J-- r"

r


